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State
VOLUME

IV.

ORATORICAL
CONTEST HELD

ormal School Journal
CHENEY, WASHINGTON, THURSDAY, MAY 6, 1920
TENNIS

A sport of sports is with us ag·a in.
vVhat j ni er than a set or two of
tenni after a hard day of school
Movement for New Interest in work~ It is a tonic to the body, a nil
Oratory Started.
g ives vitality to carry on more and
better school wonk. For recreation,
On vVednesday even in<>', April 28, t here i · nothing thait can give more
enjoyment to th ~ tennis enthusiast
nnder the direction of the depadment
of public spealt.in ·, the ffrst Sutton than a n·ood ha.rd '' duece' ' set well
oratorical contest was held. 1he con- played 01· a ''love' 1 set happily won.
The tennis fa ns are "peppy': wontest was the r esult of Mr. Sutton's
ders- they don't talk " pep, " but
interest in tl1i work and will be an
1The
mu t get out in the game to work
11 n11ual affa ir.
two prizes, $50
.'Orne of it off. 1~ i.ve o'clock is not an
scholarships, were the contrib ution ?f
ea rly hour t o rise f or some of these
M:.l·. ntton and these were won m
peoplc-esperially if the call of the
the dramati c and hnmorons · lections
0
racket
is 1b.eard.
by Mi s Rolfe and Miss Mill ·ard rer:rh courts are oming in splendid
s1 ectivcly. 1~1rn large attendance was
shape, t hanks to those who have exvidence of the interest tlrn student
body and townspeople have for con- pended most willing ly their time and
effort.
Mr. Dales is s;ponsorino· a
tests of thi kin<l.
Mr. Showalter introduced the chair- , "runn er up " . chedule which will add
intere. t to t be t ennis followers. Let's
man of the contest with a few r emarks tcllino· of the latter's interest
all h ave an intere t and wor k out for
in the Normal from the time of its
a 1·ood tournament before the close
earl y b:is tory down to the pre.3ent and
of the pring quarter.
how the conte t wa the Jastest but
on ly one of the man. efforts Mr. S utton ba p ut forth in behalI o.t our
in titution.
The . contestan t all did very well
nnd the corinr,. in several instances
wa.s ve;r close. To be a judge OH The Ella Flagg Young Club of Spokane
Entertain at a Luncheon
s uch ·an occa ion requires more riti•
nnal sis t'han most of us a.re gifted
May 1 was urrnsual •in being a very
\ ith and no doubt would call for a:
pleasant event for faculty members.
'flip or the .coin."
'rile
-Ell a F laO'>' Young clu,b, consist'l'he rontestant and selections r eninp·
of
the women principals of tb e
dered by each were as follow::;:
city
of:
Spokane, invited the ia ulty
'l, he Hnnaways (humorou ) , Marmembers
of this institution to a
jori e D ic·lc
lun
heon
held in t'he Hall of the
I'm a Boy (humorous), Fae ShipDoo·es.
The
occasion was most pleas1•y.
The Son(\' of th
ardrnal (Dru- ant thruout ,an<l all were made to feel
Yery w lcome. :Faculty members were
ma ti c) , Mae Boerney.
.
The Man in th e hadow (dramatic), gTe tecl by a committee of principals
in ·ludingthe president of each of the
Reatri ·c Rolfe.
Papa and His Boy (humorous ), clubs. Sui e.rintendent Pratt was also
l r esent and added 'his co.r dial welRaymond Ac1rn on.
Rab.bits' Ego·s -and thci· E .. s (hu- come to that already extended by the
two clubs.
moron. ) , Mildred Millgard.
The tables were arranged for six m
Gujd s in -·enoa and Rome ('h umor_
n.
oToup with place card· forming a
OU ) ' w rniam Durlan~.
. .
.
combination
association. This offered
Th Iighwayman (dramatic), Ohv
t
he
v
ry
best
opportunity for 1 ·ood
f[arper.
The judp;es were : Miss Ma.r 0 ·aret whole ome a sociation and a splendid
means of becoming acquainted. Musie
1'{ Caa:th , Lewi ton State Normal ;
H. C. Blair·, Spokane; and Mi s Lu- wa · o·iven between co1lrses and a
eillc EIJ.iot, Nort h e11tral hiO'h school, special peach intersper eel with .funny
. tori e made t he o casion most de~ pokane.
l ig·b tful.
DINNER TO MR.
Mis · France Weisman acted a
AND MRS. SUTTON
toastmistress. Principal Roark and
Superintendent Pratt responded to
Tbe • utton oratorical conte t gave toasts for the city schools. Pre ident
oc asion foi: a g·et-together faculty
Showalter was called upon and r e<forne r in honor of Ex- enator and
s1 ondcd for the No1·mal s hool.
Mr . Sutton. P lates were la id f or 54.
About 30 fac ulty members attended
Mis.
cbottenf ls head d t he om- t he Jun ·heon and all report a. splendid
mittee ·that set the tables . . 1vf1s Mo t
t.i me \\'ith the desir e that this ·ocial
pro,~ id ed the decorations, uWizing·
relation hip may continue on tbru the
sprjng f lowers and reens in a ver)
year in order that we may know our
effective way. Mi s Green and b •;
i' llow woTkers who are so near at
art <'lu.ss painted dainty many-color·ecl l1and more intimately.
butterfli es for place cards. Mrs. AndTh
ooperation which ha been o
r on, carried off the honoTS as chief. well begun with the Spokane schools
rook of a d licions dinner. l\tfj s At- this year thru the extension courses
-kins organized her fore of men and of Mr. George Frasier ouo·ht to conwomen faculty to ''dish lll,'' and t 11 .., tinue with in rea ed interest. A lt eua
men en en with the ·a ir of proie sio11- · H 1rn mber of principals and teac'h ers .
nls- napkin thrown over arm and
from the city are inter sted jn aJtray pois d in mid-ail'.
van eel co n•r sos from the Normal and
1\fr. H nng·ate wa a clever toa tit is hoped that the cooperation may
rna tcr. He alled on Mr. Fa.rnham
prove to be e.f increased importance
to gi v the toast of welcome to our both to th city •h ools of Spokane
f.!:uests. Mr. S utton respond d, telling an<l to the Normal school at Ch ne. ·.
~f t h llO\vl interest in education.
Pr sident ho' a lt r, who has be n
SHARPS AND FLATS CLUE
elo. el assoei·ated with Ml'. 8 ntton,
. l ok in l rai , of ltis fine ~p irit toAt the reg·u lar me ting· or th
ward duration and the work: oe 0111'
, 'harp and F lats club crtain m rn institution. Mr . TJ wis, instnt ·tor in 11 1· play d t h n nmbt~l' w 1hicil Lh •~\·
,·oicie ancl Mis Burr, ins tr11 ·to1' in '' ill a:i ve nt th re ital to be lw 11
,· ioli1~ 0·1:ive scv ral mu jccd numb i·s May '1 ...,, Th y w re: Maxin Dn.nt'
I->
o P <'.' e1 tionnl me1·it.
nr 1, L il11,h SJ111n'.lblin, Eva Mill r, Lill.Th <' di1\n 1· rl
cl with A' n rol xin.n Rlllli an, Ora Be I , Mira Booth,
pre s ions r Rati Paction. The hum~]e
Loni
st Sulli va11, Norma Ross antl l:.irn(ltitv or' <' I nning· np ' ai; left to Mi.
rna f3 Lz.
At l~ in . nnd Miss H .ath.

FIRE!
Ha\ c you ever read Poe ·s poem,
"1'he Bell s," and do you r emember
th
tanza about the "fire bells ~"
Well, that's what t ll e natives
t hought last Friday a they .rushed
down Normal avenue to see the a ngry
flames take a bite ou t of this dear
town .
Damage' Oh, yet, the awful flames
des ·ended upon that Stricker boy and
burned a hole in his n ew silk checkered cap. Caps are expensive and are
!-'!·oin" np in price every day. Ask
tricker; h e '11 tell you.
As to t h e origin of the fire, the
story i · told of a few youn°·sLers and
their bold attempts to become men.
'l'he improper smoking of cigarettes
while attemptino- to p lay puker results in t he burning of two buildings
as old as th·e town of Cheney. Outide of bur ning; tri ker's cap and
causinO' a few people to get sprinkled,
th e event was only a pleasant :iittle
honfire en.ioyed by all, especiaiiy th e
little boys.
1

FACULTY IS
ASSEMBLY NEWS
ENTERTAINED
FOR WEEK
Varied "Health Week " Program
is Featured

Monday's assembly was be-.·un
Wcile th·e sun was shining brightly .
'' W clcome, Sweet Spxing'' was sung-,
and owing to th e inability of a speaker· to appear, assembly adjourned to
few days later, "Hail, Sweet Spriu.-r"
would have been very appropriate, as
it came down in larg·e drops. ,
A. last ".eek was health week, pro··
grams relating to good health were
~'iven . On Tuesday the girl,s un der
the direction of Miss Heath, and the
econd grade of the Training school,
o·ave a program relating to 5ood
health. The "small tots" per.form~d
their parts very well, and the part of
t he Normal students was enjoyed
equally as welt A grea;t amount of
' ' wit' ' was in evidence from the beginnjng and remained- until the end ..
Dr. Eikenbery talked to the students on Wednesday concerning one
of the bjgcrest thinO'S in life of a
person- our feet. He explained by
means of charts the evils caused by
wea1·ing nanow and high-heeled shoes
and went carefully into detail concerning the ad vantages of ~:toeing
in. "
.
Mi s McCarthy of the Lewiston
Normal sc'hool r ead a selection to the
tudents at assembly time on Thur~
day morning. She came h ere to act as
one of the jud 0 ·es in the Sutton ora·
toxical contest held Wednesday evo
lllllt."f'.

On Friday, the usual sacred service were held. Major Van Patten
was the speaker of the morning. He
spoke upon the obstacle of diseai::e
in the path of civilization. He swept
throuO'h the centuries with the grace
of a sc1bolar, well informed upon the
1 roQ':I'ess of civilization in eliminating
disease.

EXTENSION DEPARTMENT
Mr. Whitford is visitino· the hi h
ohools of vVenatcbee, Chelan, vv-11ter_
v ill e and Leavenworth, doing extens ion work, assisting Mr. Craicr. Mr.
Craio· has isitcd the high scC.ools of
1.6 counties and has just completetl
th - work in Lincoln and Grant count ies, ha ing int rviewed th e senior
cla · e in 42 high schools in the past
sev n weeks and from all but one bi0 ·h
school from on to five students are
.·pe ting· to come here for work in
s ummel· s hool and others to enter
b g inning· with th fall t rm. M.any
of t ho teachers who have had prev10us
ormal training· at Chen.ey are a lso
xpe ting to be here this summer.

NUMBER
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HARD TIMES
PARTY ENJOYED
Gymnasium Becomes Center of
Merrymaking

H any one had passed the Normal
p:ym on Frjday night, he would have
bad dHficulty in believing bis eyes.
V cry likely he would have thoug11t
he was seeing things, and iudeecl
he was, for the sig·hts before 'his
yes was one not often seen about the
N orma.l. It reminded one of the dayf-1
of our pioneer forefathers, when Ol<l
Man '' Hard Times'' reigned supreme.
Indeed, the students of the Normal
were Jau o·hing in the face of this
same old man and having a good time,
as did the young people of a centu~y
ao·u. One mio·ht also have thought
that , ome of those characters o.f long
ag-o had stepped from t'he past, to join
us iu our merry making.
For when
we ofanced the second time at Aunt
Mirandy we discovered that it ~as
TeaJly Miss Atkins and that Pa Cornta sel was Fred Berquist. Al.so two
mall afrls wb o made faces at the
ladies and smiled at the boys Were
none oth er than Alice and Marie.
I.f one had inquired for the names
of these merry makers he woul<l have
discovered tba.t the various families
of abbage Heads, Corntassels, Oniontops, BuncbO'rass, Chickencoops, Appleseeds and Pumpkinbeads were well
·represented, decked out in their gaye.-t attire.
'l'he evening's entertainment was bep;un by playing ''The Farmer in the
Dell,'' and then followed the Grand
March . Old fashioned square dances
as well as waltzes and two steps were
participated in.
Sam Webb called
off the square dances and we could
·well tell that he was no new hand at
t11e art.
Many interesting and comical stunts
were al o performed ·a nd we learned
that Ruth Felsh has the broadest
grin, that Millie Millgard would really
make a n excellent school '' marm,'' alt ho you never would have believed it;
a lso that Mr. Baldwin has the most
level head of any one in school (rather
f lat, you know); and that "Whitey"
can carry potatoes on a . knife at a
Continued on Page 2

NORMAL WINS
BASEBALL GA.'1E
Last Friday afternoon the Normal
ball tossers p layed their third gam ~
of the conference series. This was a
r eturn game with Spokane coll0g e
and resulted in a neat little vi tory
of 16-G for the Normal, this beini tha
second game taken from the .Mamtu
boys.
The first six innings were very even
indeed.
In fact, it was anybodj ':.;
game, with the score 3-2 for the ~c,1·
mal at the end of the sixth. n was
then, however, tb·at our boys opcncJ
up a batting rally and scored lJ r un3
in one inning'. The game was well
played and clean thruout. Wyn.:iti,,
made some excellent catches of ;rn,rd.
chances in left field and play<~c1 !i.
consistent game all 'round. VanJ.cr
Meer hit a nice three-bagger which he
tretched to home on an overthrow
at third. Durland pitched a steady
g ame and was well received beliind
tbe rubber. Second baseman of tho
colleg·e team was caught napping o.ff
first base by our second baseman, who
had as much fun sneaking upon l.1s
victim a s he did in all the rest of trH!
game. Everyone bit the ball regular
and bard .
The boys are feeling better now and
are worl ing out hµ-d every night 't-o
be in trim for the next game with ~he
~. pokane "U," at which time they
hope to turn t'he tables.

"
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dir •ted in positive development. How
are w a.s teach r and prospootiv
~•a It rs. to ountenan e such pe1iod~
m t'hc h bt of Dewey's " t.ream l."d
onsciou ness ~ '' How much is 30
minute of thi "stream" worth Ltnd r a condition as stated above ? l'h·an ~ wer is : It is worth a great. d c;J.l·· nen·atively. In other words we are being "bamboozled ' out of g·ood tirr.~
and time is convertible into wea~t.lt
of vru:iotls kinds.
Do you remember the day wh "'O w e
learned all about "war memonal.:i 1'
H ow appropriate a
'' memol'iul ''
would be for this lot of ''time rob- '
bers ! '
om body sucrO'ested lhe 1-.1 • eml>ly "brick" to be draped in o·ood
ran°·e O\ er the stage, said brick to be
uspended by a cord whi h boulJ be
cr.t whene\ er the occasion demand(;d.
This mig1.1t solve the problem.
·

THE GREAT AMERICAN GAME
The pa t ·week seems to have been
on e lono· arnival of votino-. The Ropnbli an leader , vVood, Jo·hnson and
Hoover, have foucrht each other to a
tand till in 34 of the 48 states and
are till o·oino· · stronO'. Arnono· Lhe
Demo rats the votino· i om~ araL1veiy
li?·ht and little interest is taken m
the resuHs.
Tb Literary Digest i conductinu'
THURSDA y' MAy 6, 1920
a nation-\ ide poll up to· the present time ha o·arnered 'half a mil1Ln11
vote . Wood, Hoover and Johnson
lead in the order n a med, for the Re-·
publi an nomination, v.hile M •AdoGi
an d Oo' ernor Edwflrd of New J ersey
h ad the D emocratic list with. Wilson
tlJfrd and that perpetual caudidate,
Rr. an fou r th.
Thi battle of ballots i. due to cont inue for at least six weeks lono·er fol.'
WASTED :MINUTES
tb ll ational con en t ions do not meet
nn t il J nne and 14 tates h ave yet to
There has been considerable col!J- select Lheir delegates to the great co.L.
ment during· the past few weeks cou- vent ions.
eTnillg some of our morning assembly
1'o tho. e who intend to tra' el durperiods and how they are spent. This in£?,' the umme r months I would say.
omment is only natural and ref lects
that 1920 i a -peculiarly fortunate
the student body reaction to what is year. For the first time in histor y
thrust at them by ''these mighty men
the D emocrntic party has held its naof words'' who harangue on this and
tional eonv ntion west of the Rock-I
tl:iat and what not. But t he comm<'nt
ies, and con quently ther e will b e
that we hear so much is larO'ely adcnt-ratc fa res fo r travellers going
ver e or, to tate in f ran'ker terms, is
outh as far as an Francisco. Tho e
J ure criticism . And well it miE;bt b
go·i ng; east can g t heap r ates as .ta~
wben one inquires into the cc.1.us .
fl S Chicag·o, so lay your plans t o travel
What the student body wants mo t of
ih June and thank the politicians for
all when it i as embled is not 1,0 b
the chea1 rid e yon wi"ll be able to
bored. That is exactly what it h:is
,get
m tl1i y ar of hio·b pri es.
not r e ·ei.ved on sev r al occasions lakly . F or this r ea son many of the stuWANTED-A POEr
f1ents who al'e intuitively gifLetl fai~
A fe w days aO'o De Wolf Hopper,
to appear in assembly on days when
"ho
in year s O'One by, gained fam
t'hey '' mell a rat'' and instead nse
all<]
fortune
by reciting to cntbnsiastie
their time pr eparino· a lesson or poa~ •Jg·
au
diences
in
ever y cit. of the United
j 11 the rotunda.
When one sees th e
tate that famous baseball classic,
<'"XI r essions on faces and bears wliat
'' a . ey a.t th e Bat '' announced that
is said of the da:v 's program as tuc
tudents pour out of assembly ul •C he looking for a poet who can writ ~
another popular soul-stirring jingl
little w01;1ders why some studeuts tay
by
whi h be can coax the ::11rnirn!s
away.
from
the publi . Also the editor-inThe assembly p eriod taikes Llp JO
rhie
f
of
t he .Journal is in the market
minutes every day at the time in \.he
fo1· talent.
morning wh en mental potentcahty is
Don t h e bashful, ladies and genat its h eight. Does it seem then tt:J a.t
lemen. The E nglish d partment wi11
thes 30 minutes should be well ;:;pent~
This is not a n argument favoring a.b- teacl1 ) ou hO\~ to car ve beaut if ul senolis hment of this period, but instead to timent into smoothly f lowing veTse, ·o
make it highly profitable in an edil- get yo1:ir t ru ty f ounta in pen anJ un re 1 a link or two. You will i;ain b
cational and social way.
reason of t'be practice and you will
One day last week oiur a.sserubly
period was much more than the u::iuai hel1 . our own publication. The writer
of this short ditorial isn't afrai d to
:10 minutes in length. Faculty mem
hers as well as students were visibly , . tart t he game. Observe th classic
style in which he hands a .iolt to th
and some audibly, bored by the opeak
er, who seemed to be glued to tnc mrn r esponsible for the high iJl'it' of:
p uds and suO'ar.
. tage ' and all that he se·e med Lo irnow
'
of his topic was read from a t h esi::;
THE MODERN HESPERUS
written, no doubt, 30 years ago. Th'-'
It
iR
t'h;e war ship Profit er
situation was mat'hematically summed
rr
hat
sails the summer sea,
n1 as follows :
'I'he C'aptai n smokes big black cigars
~ orty-fi.ve minutes wasted for 20r1
And s ornfully says he :
people means a total of 9000 minutea
'' 'l'lie public is a foolish beast,
or 150 hours.
God made for me to ride,
One hundred and fifty hours at 50
eents an hour means $75. And tLis And I will ride, now you ma. be ,
]'rom morn t ill even tide.''
cloesn 't even in lu fo the speak r's, or
For
all the peorile in our land
rather reader's claim f or se1\•;ccs
He doesn't gi ve a d- - ;
r endered if there were such. All th is,
Ie boldly robs th e people and
in ad lition to t he loss of mental enH swindl es Un cl · Sam.
erg'Y, :which might well h ave been
1

."

1
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FRISKY FOIBLES

" WHO'S WHO?"

Common .Sights in Cheney.

Hy

1. Fr dcli e Berquist
spring·in~·
' whi ker d 'jokes on a crowd.
2. F lorence Witt trying to borrow
n. dime.
3. Keller bcino· a O'Oat. '
4. Mi ldred Mill o-ard and •Tex nr~eut li.stenin to themselves sing.
5. Blanche Powers and Jesse West
in ''deep and earnest conve L'su.tion. J ;
6. Gordon Speck tryino· to rev h e
intere t in school pep.
7. Sticker puttino· himself solid
( ) with the ladies.
8. Baldy and Eh a hurnino· up tho
J'Oad to Ted's.
D. El vera Swan on motherin a 11
tho ne'er-do-wells.
10. Geor0 ·e B uchanan talking · ' in ·ide stuff.''
11. ],ran es Berney with her bottle of milk.
F loren ce Pence eating· peanut and
feed ino· tho animal .
Hubby : "My I 11a<l. a qu.eer ilr~am
la t nip;bt. I thonght I saw another
man rttnnin•r off with you.''
Wi fey: ''And \\hat did you .,ay,
clear ' "
Hubby : "I asked him what he wa..·
running for."

M1·. · . A. tricker 8
A 0 • nt, H im elf.

\.dvanr

I nm onf ident of my elf ahcl ha\ e
a 'Teat to k of self-evaluation. I
will t.ry anythino· within rea. on anil
Rtall thru it omebow. T feel tha t l
am a born leader of somethmg if
notlii11p; more t'han an arcrument: I
f irmly believe in the perversion of the
' Golden Rule' ' whenever it work .
0 f al 1 my classe I like those best in
wh~ch I can sleep peacefully thru th
penod. AlJ the troubles I have evel'
had. ha \ e be·e n of short duration, not
la tmp; more than one quarter. (;i.1·ls 1
I. like the short ones and the Lail
one bnt not; t he f at ones. I manng' to make a o·ooso out of myself
,,. ~t h most every ·irl I get "chummy'
vnth. Of cour e, like any normal fe llow, T ta k all I can get.
l li a \· no a sire to be a "dude '
r ·a lly, but 'I do .l ike ood-looki~p;
•lothe an<l. then yuu all sec I need
some h Ip to make a hit with m
mirror, which I consult frequently.
I intend to marry a cook, becau e ·1
no c11,io, the b]O' eats-yet, all LhinO'S
consideTcd, I am not such a bad scou t
and ome p ople do like me-do yon '?

NEWS NOTES
Pre ident Showalter left 1\llonclay
Ed: '' Wn n I di , Torn, I\, ant on nig·h t for Kennewick. \V"hile in tbS:l.
to have this senten ce placed on m~·
vi cini ty h e will visit the Kennewi k
mon um nt : "There is peace a nd qui ··t
an<l. I a o sc'hools. President Sbo-·
in J1eaven now. '
wnlt -T ha .. been i.n' ited to deliver th e
Tom: ''I think it would be more ap- -Commrn •ement a ddress at Spauble on
propria t e t o say, " Th ere wa peace the 20th of May. He 1ha r ece1~ ed an
and quiet in heaven, but there isn •t
i nvitation from Olympia to deli ver th o
a ny more. ''
high scl1ool add.re s on June 11, also
at Fairfield on May 21.
TENNIS
A lon o- letter bas recently been reA n et, a maid,
cci' cl by Pres ident Showalter from
W ith sun above;
.J. Orin Oliphant who is now cuitor
Two set were played,
of the Montesano Vindette.
M..r.
Result- two love.
Oliphant enjoys his work very mttch
but longs for the sunsbine of Easi.Ag-ain '~ e played,
ern Washington and feels much inThi time she won·
cl ined to got ha ·k in to ~be Leaching
I won the maid,
profe ..·ion if the t'ii;?;ht opportunity ofResult- two one.
fer s.
A lal'g·e number of appli ations for
Mm·pb·y : ''Shure and I would li ke li fe diplomas are - being r eceived at
to be up the re in that aeropl aw~ . '
the offi e. A con iderable number o E
Pat : "Well, I ,,, ouldn 't like t o b
onl' former o'l'aduates ar e expected to
np tbere without i.t ."
he pre nt at <'ommencement time.
Mi · Mabel Reynolds, who is no w
"I o·ot 7.ero in that g·eograph y on leave of ab en e, is conn~ · ted witi1
c. t . ' quoth a Senior.
th e llbrary war service, American Li
Th at's nothin ·,' quoth a Jnn 1or.
brary association, Greenville. S . G.
'' \Vhat 's not hino· . '
'l"be annonu ement of: the marriag
''Zero. ''
of Miss Eva hellis to Mr. George \, .
Whitson, "as r eceived by Mr. ShoP.rof. : "Who can tell me a t h inQ.' walter last week. We extend our
of .impo rtance that didn' t exi·t 'a heartiest congratulations to the co;:ihundred year s ago'"
ple.
Speck : ''Me.''
'l\ifr. ooper is spending· a few day
of th is w ek at Newport, where he
''Where was the De larati on of In1s a ttending a de lamatOJ.'y and ath n penc1 nee ig·ned . "
letic contef'lt.
''.At the end, of course. ''
1

F lorence Witt:
''My feet t hey haul m ' round
house,
'rh y hoist me up t he stair ,
1 only have to ste r them an<l
Th e. ride me ev ryw'her s."''

HARD TIMES PARTY ENJOYED
u~

GIRLS' ATHLETICS
t\. sn ppy bas(}ball game was h ld
last V\ ednesday nig·ht, t he Juniors 7:i.
t he euiors and Spe ials. Th score
wa · 22 t o 4 in favor of tl1e J un ior::i,
hut it " a a good g·arne, neverth'ele s.
'l'b g irls play bas hall every Mo11<lay and \¥ odn esday afternoon at
4 :1:i. \ : ak u 1 and b thcr POJ: t h 11 xt J ra t ice, everybody!
MUSIC DEPARTMENT
\~

e may look forward to the e.,:·1:.ning· of May 25th. The voice studenir:i
of Mrs. Lewi are preparing a recital
whi<'h will n ot only prove' ont rtaining
hnt w are going to have a r eal t~·eat
for Mrs. Lewis. Mr. Cline w ill give
fiaclnian 's "Cycle Lavonara," in •ostumc and scenery. Yes, it's all fr e
::rncl e,·eryono may come. The p1·0gTam will be printed later.

Continued from Pa~e 1

gTeat rate of speed; also Mrs.
V·l ebb won the honors for canying
peannt · on bet' upper lip "it h the
rno. t gnt e and dignity.
J1~xrc llcnt music for t he evening w as
f lll'nislied by Mira Rooth at th . piano,
Mrs. l i arnl111rn ancl Mr. Whitford,
violi ns a nd Mr. Clin playing the
sa .·a phon .
Th hours fle"'v by so qui k1y that
cv ryon wa
urprised wh en th
strain. o P "Home weet Home" beg·an.
T wo prizrs of 50 c nts ach wer ·
most r idiculous]:
oPfer d f or t b
ell' s · cl woman a nd m~.n.
'l.11108"'
·priz s w re won by Miss Atkins 1:1 .Il'l
Fr d erquist.
Mr. H l'qn ist i:-;tat . that ciu t 11' ~.li
g n erosit. of qii ~ laeart he took i1 ! ..
farni l - Ma .orn tass l (Miss R ayhnrn) and t h e 10 young orn ta;:;a L ·i o Ted s a ft T th party and g'd ,. :i
them a fc d- nll on th · 50 cent;. ,\011.
ll e1· is 11 opin g· w 1111.v oth r 1-o ,h1
iimes li k tho' lim•<l tim s" pm Ly.
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MISS KIRK ENTERTAINS
Monday afternoon of the 23rd the
girls of Monroe Hall were mysteriously excluded from the dining room.
'rhe doors were c'Overed and no one
was allowed to enter except privileged
ones.
, Pe1·ha.ps you wonder what it all
was about. This was the day 0£ Mis::;
Kirk's dinner to the honor students
of Mom·oe Hall.
When! tbe others of us who are less
!:;ChoJarly were finally admitted to the
dining room, it seemed that we bad
stepped from America to Jaipan. Everythin g was typically Japanese-the
decorations, the tables, and best of
alJ, the dinner that followed.
The
dinner of three courses was cooked
and served in true Japanese style,
with the help and suggestions · of
'rsnni. The first course consisted of
•hon suey, rice and omelet; the second,
wafers, c'hestnuts and tea, and the.
last, of whole bananas. T'l1e Japanese
custom was shown here also because
the f ruit was served in such a way
that it <'ould be carried home and eaten afterwards, if desired. Everyone
8eemod to enjoy their strange (ood.
Tt wa a lovely dinner, full o.f surprises, and \.Ve all enjoyed and appreciated it.
At the end of t'h·e meal each girl
was presented with a tiny Japanese
ru.p ·and saucer that came .from Japan
:ind a be:1 utiful Narcissus. It certain 1y i~ wo1th while to be on the honor
roll, in more ways t1han one.
Between cour es we were favored
' with a .Jaoane e song and dance by
Dorothea Snyder.
A toast was also
snng· by the rest of the girls in the
Hall.
LA JOIE DE VIE DINNER
Wednesday 'e vening, April 28, Ted's
tea room was a scene of great festivity. A four-course dinner was
served in honor of Gertrude Sargent's
t,;venty-first birthday.
Besides La Joie de Vie members,
the club pledg·es, Mlinnie Kirk.and,
Evelyn Smith, Catherine Carr a.nd
Dorotl;rea Snyder, covers were laid for
lh1th Johnston, Hazel Rayburn, Flor- ence Pence and Gertrude Barkley.
After dinner the party adjourned to
the Normal to be present at the Sutto11 oratorical contest. The club was
overjoyed with the results of the contest, as both prizes were won by La
Joe <le Vie members.
MONROE HALL NEWS
Miss Francis BiTney and Mrs: H.~y
nol<ls were g·uests at the Davenport.
while in Spokane over the week-end.
The fo llowing girls were Spoknne
vi8itors during the week-end: Mi.:.1se&
Hazel Rayburn, Alice Stipe, Gertrude

F hm r, Edith Webster, Ruth DamJ'ell and Grace Bach. ,
Miss Huth Felch spent the weekend at the home of Miss Itose Wa,gner in Reardan. They both r eport a
v~y good time.
Miss Margaret Schick of Palou.se
'isited her sister, Gwendolyn, over the
\VCek-end.

You Can Learn to SaVe
First of all have an object for saving. Set up a goal to win. Whether
your object is a comfortable old age,
an education, a home, a vacation,
capital to start in business-makes
little difference,· just so you have
something definite to save for. Each
day will bring you nearer your goal.

. ANNEX N'OTl!S
Miss Irene McDonald, nurse at the
8t. Luke's hospital, visited her s1sle1,
Beryl, Tuesday and Wednesday.
One of our most enjoyable esc"
pades of t11e sea.Son was a stolen Ford
ride thru the city. Stolen rides, like
stolen fruit, are always the sweet ·
est. The motoring party consisL~d of
several Annex girls with Miss Wooddy
at the wheel. No damage was done,
and all returned better t'han was expectecl. Thank you, Joe, for the ride,
and we hope that the evenin-:>·s will
stm continue cool, as you and your
Ford warm OUl' hearts.
Those fortunate ones who were
able to spend a we~~-end at home
we1·e Misses McDonald, Adams and
'Voocldy. ,

Deposit the money regularly in a
Savihgs Account to get the benefit
of compound interest while you
save.

rrhe Securi\Y National Bank

BRAwNER HOUSE
Vera Houston an<l Bertha Emerson
spent Saturday and Sunday at their
homes in Opportunity.
Helen Bagley spent the w~ek-end
with Pauline Benson.
Lam·a Doepke and Dora Henning
spent Saturday and Sunday at their
homes.
,
Brawner house - o·irls who live at
Ed waH took · some of their friends
frome with them for this week-end.
Miss B1anehe Brown bad Miisses Maybelle Rog;ers and Belle Strobe as
.guests; Hazel Olson and Gladys Fee
week with Elsie Van Slkiver; Lillian
Clifford and Ethel Sieber were with
Minta ·Whitesides and :U.uth Phiilips.
·11111~ girls all attended the Odd-Fellows-Rebecca ball on F.r iday night.
All report a very delightful time.

Cheney, Washington

'

11111111111 r1 r 111
ARBERG'S
OOD
ROCERIES

G

'otw.l:'JL~E:e~
707-709-711 SPRAGUE AVE.
708-710-712 FIRST AVE.

SHOE
First-class Work

REPAIRING
Prices Low as the Lowest

ALSO SHO.E SHINES

NEXT DOOR TO CHENEY DRUG

MAIN AVENUE

I

Hardware

Groceries

<The House of QualitY
C. I. Hubbard Inc.

Cheney

I

Washington

Did You Know This Bank
Is For Your Convenience

11

ii
11

II

II

Open An
Account

II

Cl

Pay Your
Bills By
Check

"

ofGood Eats''

II

:
I

ICE CREAM. CANDY
LUNCHES
Order Your Party Creams
and Punches Here
Cut Flowers ~

GARBERG'S

I

I

I

.
:•

I

u

JJcoprittoc

ll

QUALITY

National Bank of Cheney
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE BANK SYSTEM

I'

F. M. MARTIN, President
N. A. ROLFE, Cashier

FOR .

II

·.

Largest in the West

MARK STANKOVICH

I

''The Home
We are now carrying
a full line of
BAKERY GOODS

NORTHWESTERN
TEACHERS' BOISE
AGENCY- IDAHO

THE MOST INTERESTING
STORE IN SPOKANE

- - -------

Saturday, May 7, the 'Yeps will
entertain the Sacajawea hiking club
· from Spokane. A group of 12 g·irls
will meet the club at Marshall, while
the other Yeps are to remain at Fish
I ake and prepare a fe•e d for the two
clubs. Dinner is to be served at l
o 'cJock. Bacon and eggs, coffee, sunc1wiches and brick ice cream are in
order ~nd we know that it will be
enjoyed.
After dinner the two clubs wili
walk to Cheney and the Lewis and
Clark g·irls wm 'have a chance to- see
Cheney and the Normal, and to visit
the Hall. They will return to Spokane on the 7 :10.

C. I. HUBBARD, Vice-Prta.
V. E. ROLFE, Asst. Cash'r

II

11

."

11

Ii

" The Bank That Always Treats You Ri~ht"
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PICNIC

Dr..Mell A. West
Jhusidan

ail~

Surgeon

Oftioe Hours: 10 to 12 a. m.,
2 to 5 p.m., and 7 to 8 p.m.

Office : First Street
Over Cheney Drug Co.

Phone M521
Res. : " Houck House "
Phone Red 412

Dr. Wm. R. Bernard
DENTIST
Office Hours :
9 to 12 a.m.; 1:30 to 5:30 p.m.
OFFICE: SECURITY NATIONAL
BANK BUILDING
Cheney.Wash.
Phone Main 21

Dr. Arthur Betts
Physician and Surgeon
Office Hours: 10 to 12 a.m., 2 to
5 p.m. Evenings by appointment
Office over Security National Bank
Cheney, Washington
Telephones :
Office, Main 21 Res., Black 233

DR. WELLS
ilentist
108 G STREET. CHENEY . WASH .

SUPPER
FOR MISS SCHICK

~Pile

Mis Margarett ·• chick of th
rrrai11iJl<Y S ltool WaS R dinner ll'Ue t
with· h er father and mother at tile
I Lt t r house on Sunday, Apnl 2.
Mi·
hi k' fo lks are to be he1c fo r
the summer.

Honoring Mi s Margaret Schick,
who visited her sister, Gwendolyn, at
Monroe Hall over the <weekend, a
pi nic suppe'l' was given. 'l1he O'Irls
biked out the state road to an inviting
place amon o· the trees. A snaJJJ y fire
was built and soon bacon and eggs
were sending forth a fragrance pleasjuo· to tbc gastutory organ.
Other g·ood thinO's to eat were sandwiches, pickles, cookies, cake and
fru it.
After lunch some of the g iris h1ke<i
on to onnell for Yep Kan um mileag\'.'>
while the rest staTted for home to attend the J1 ard time party. These latter had heartily wi hed foT a ride into town, when the wish came true by
the appearance of two boys in a bj g
car. Only seven O'irls piled in, but
the boys took them all with a smile,
thank to their generosity and bi~;
h artedness.
'fho e enjo'y ing tbe . supper were:
MaTg-aret Schick 7 Gwendolyn Schick,
Ruth Brown, Rachel de Hues, Anna
Lan g Pauline Pearce, Ruth 0 'dell,
Ale~~ Baer, Edith W ebstel'., iVIiniiie
E bard, Alth ea Johnston and Edith
Benedict.

Ii altb ontest for the lai:;t ix
of the quarter is very •los , in
t it thr' sixth grad division·. Tl1 ·
· core ~ are : A, 65; B, 66;
60.
we k

Th·e ixth A has maintained an averao· of 94 · er ent du1·ing th e 11 Lir
weel'- in th arithmetic 1hom work
route. t.
rrhe following eighth O'l'ad~ rrfrl.
h av · ompleted sewinO' t heiT dresse :
Doro~hy BrO\ynell, Ruth Martin, Ma
Hatfield, V irginia Nance, Faye Jarmon a11d Nora Moran.

May 1 was celebrated as no1'lh"' ,... t
composer day by th mu ic toreo o ~
th stat . n honor of state, and peirticularl
local, talent, the mu.:iic
hou ses of pokane arJ:anO' d winoow
di plays in which work of thi so1:t
was featured . Cheney had
an
e. pccial interest f or the Pacific corupany ha] on exhibition two piece.,~
'H -ads
p ' and "Violets and
Autumn Leaves," b. J. De ] ,ol'e'>t
line.

M.r . Anderson and Mis Pan nebaker pent the week-end at tb
Adams ounty m et at Ritzville, a tin0· as judO'es in home cconomi ' and
academic work.

CLEANING

CHENEY UNION WAREHOUSE CO.
INCORPORATED
'
Hay, Grain, Flour and Foed
Fuel. and Machinery

PRESSING
& REPAIRING

Main 501

We Call and Deliver
Prompt Service

E.L. McDONALD

If gou suffer
from ege
strain

1 Blk. East of Security National Bank

KUSTER HOUSE NOTES

PHONE BLACK 141
CHENEY, - WASHINGTON

.r11'1

g'irls at the Kuster. and Van
Patten hou e
~·tend their deepest
ympatli. to the two Albin oirb, Lily
and m . T·h ey \Vere Teatly bereaved
o 1· ti 1· death of their belo ed mother,
who died suddenly Saturday mormng
at 5 o lock. It was indeed a. sl1ock
io all. The funeral was held at 2
o lo k Monday afternoon at the
hri tian church in Dave_!!port .
Mi
Nevada Cameron spent the
week- nd at her home in Harrington.
Her folks returned with her Sunday
afternoon.
Mi s Cavanauo·h and Mrs. Wa son
aTc takinO' meal at KU!Ster's.

Our modern equipment and skilful examinations assures you
comfottable vision with glasses
made for your individual· requirement.
'

HUSE

J. WMINNICK

F - - -- - - 0 - - - - - - R

G

Optometrist
Broken Lenses Duplicated

GET THE BEST

ALL OUR PRICES

. .The Koda/\ Shop,,

SPECIALS
CANDIES AND COOKIES

Now is the time to have gour applica-1
tion pictures taken-make gour appointment
todag -Turks Studio- Satisfaction Guaranteed

I .
11

New Models in

Cheney, Wash.

Developing, Printing and
Enlarging

J@wlJ

l

C henegDrugCo.
PRESCRIPTIONS
Phone Black 451
Chenev. Wash.

'hartnary

l·

CUT RA TE DRUG STORE

Sch:ool Supplies
Kodaks

Pumps and Oxfords

r

11

II

Prescriptions a Specialty
Printing & Developing
Waterman Fountain Pens

in White, Black & Brown

"Utz & Dunn" & "Peters"

11

- 24 flour S<?rvice
All Work Guaranteed

The Store that Saves You Monel)
A.H. POWELL, PROP.

.,

I•

1!llilliarhs & Wnbaccns

Go to the Cheneg Supplg Co .
. ·.·.·for good things· t·o eat

For May Day Wear
We have a

Ir
Ir
lo

F..M. Martin Grain &Milling Co. "

splendid line

to choose from.

Prices range

Cheney, Washington

$3.25 ·to $10.00

SHOE

L

E. N. Guertin

II

REPAIRINg

LACES AND POLISHES
ReaHnable nnd Correct

SAM WEBB & SON

I "Cl

.

Cheney, 'W'a1h.

Phoae lted 581

c

•

~

n:1~

F. S. BUNNEL
Next door to Security National Dank
CHli:NEY, WASH .

